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The Freshman-Sophomor- e field day contest
was held on the "University campus last Sat-

urday afternoon. The class of '00 won 1he
class prize and Hill '00 won the individual
prize. A cold northerly wind and threaten-
ing clouds kept the crowd down to the mini-
mum. A class football game between '98 and
'99 preceded the field day contest. The con-

test was uneventful as no records were broken
or even closely approached. The junior-senio- r

football game consisted of two fifteen
minute halves. Much class spirit was evinced
and the game was a hard fought one through-
out. The seniors began the game by gradu-
ally shoving the pig shin toward '99's goal
lino. Stoady gains and an end run by Green-bi- ll

took the ball Avifhin seven yards of '99's
goal line. The juniort resented this hasty
attempt and the pigskin was started the other
way. By the effective work of Strock, Hoag-lan- d,

Hastie and Wise the ball was soon on
'98's twenty yard line. Time was called.
Score 0-- 0.

Tn the second half '99 proposed to do things
up right. Stoady gains were followed by end
runs of Hoagland, Hastie carried the ball
for a slight gain; Strock pushed it through the
center for a large gain carrying it within three
feet of goal line. The dignified members of
'98 saw that this would not do and the ball
was started on its return. The seniors made
rapid gains. Greoribill wont around the end
for twenty-gv- e yards. Bill ran into a specta --

tor which upset his plans in regard to making
a touch down. Hendy carried the ball twenty
yards straight down the line at center making
a clear gain for the seniors of five inches.
Bill McKay shoved his way through center
and it began to look like a touch down but he
was stopped short. Time was called with the
ball on '99's twenty yard line. Score 0-- 0.

The line np of seniors was: McKay r e;
Morrison q; Green 1 h; Campbell rh; Halstoad
fb; Hondy 1 e; Mueller 1 t; Oushman 1 g;
White c; Andrews r g; E. B. Sawyer r t. Of
the juniors: Magoe r e; Clarke q; Strock 1 h;
Patch r h; Hastie fb; Heckor 1 e; Roy Sawyer
1 1; Warner 1 g; Sargant c; Garringor r g;
Hoagland r t. Substitutes Ayer '99, True '98.

The sophomores won the 440 yard run by

mm

default. In 1he mile run Hill '00 won first;
Waterman '01 second. Time 5:39$. The
sophomores won the SS0 yaad run by default-I- n

the 100 yard dash Collet '00 won first;
LaSalle '01 second; Andreson '00 third. An-dres- on

won first in the 220 yard dash; La
Salle '01 second; Warner '01 third.

The baseball throw was won by Stringer '01
311 feet: Gordon '00 second; Swallow '01
third. Benedict '00 won the football kick,
104 ft. 0 in; Cowgill '00 second; Stringer 01

third. Lemar '00 won the shot put 31 ft, 8--

in: .lewett '01 second; llnmmell 00 third.
Benedict won the pole vault S ft 2 in; Water-
man '01 second. La Salle won first in the
running high jump o ft 3 in; Andreson second
Waterman third.

Stringer '01 Avon the hammer throw, OS ft.
T in.; LeMar, second; .lewitt, third. Andre-
son Avon the running broad jump, IS ft, 2i in.
Benedict; second; Warner, third.

The following prizes Avere offered:
Class Prize Silver Water Set donated by

E. Fleming.
Individual Prize $10.00 Track Suit do-

nated by Members of the Athletic Board of
"Tni'ersity.

Event Prizes: 100 yard dash Pair of run-

ning shoes donated by Perkins & Sheldon.
220 yard dash Hat donated by Ewing

Clothing Co.
Football kick Sweater donated by Paino

& Warfel.
Pole vault Fountain pen donated by H.

W, Brown.
Running high jump Tennis shoes donated

by Webster & Rogers.
Hammer thro av Hat donated byBumstead

& Tattle.
Running broad jump Tennis shoes donated

by Sanderson, Schureman & DaAris.

The officers were: Track Judges, Profs.
White and Hodgman. Field judges, Profs.
Ward and Caldwell; Time keeper, Stebbins;
scorers, Moore and Fechet; measurer, Hunt;
starter, Dr. Hastings; managers, M. N,
Liobeman '00, H. C. Swallow '01.

The child study department of the North
Western Journal, edited by Prof. Lnckey, is
attracting considerable attention among


